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Understanding barriers
to employment &
employment program
participation for Lower
Mainland youth living
with mental illness

Background
• Youth rate of unemployment is markedly higher than the national
average for older workers.
• In BC, 3Xs higher for young men; at least 2Xs higher for young women.
Mental health as a barrier to employment
•
•
•
•

Challenge of finding work is made harder when individuals face multiple barriers.
Mental illness is a significant barrier to employment.
Youth are at greater risk of developing or having MI than adults.
Employment is an integral component of the recovery process for people living
with MI.
• Paradoxically, people living with MI struggle to find employment:
- Stigma
- Incomplete education or missing credentials
- Workplace perceptions of MI
- Ability to hold regular employment
- Lack of work experience
- Lack of understanding, education & supports
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Youth, mental illness and unemployment:
The many facets of a complex reality
“One of the biggest challenges is that my emotions cause
immediate shutdown, kind of like a “system overload”, my
emotions become too much. Every time I apply and don’t get
anywhere, I feel like I put more pressure on myself because I’m
not doing well by my parents and they have invested in me. I feel
guilty that I didn’t try hard enough. I feel anxiety about the
future, guilt at not having completed high school or postsecondary.”
“I don’t have challenges with keeping work once I have a job. I
don’t feel depressed when I’m working; I feel involved in the
world. If I have feelings of sadness, it’s not as bad as when I’m
unemployed.”
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Guiding questions
Preparation for participation in the labour market
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To what extent do B.C. Lower Mainland YLMIs feel that available employment programming prepares them
for successful workplace integration?
What needs do they have that are not being met?
Are there any gaps in the services they require, in particular at crucial transition points?
Do career development practitioners feel they are adequately prepared to support the transition of YLMIs
into the labour market?
What supports are currently available to CDPs serving YLMIs and what supports do they feel are missing
from the range of services currently available to them and their clients?
How prepared are employers to deal with mental health concerns as they arise in the workplace?

Barriers to employment
1.
2.
3.
4.

What do B.C. Lower Mainland YLMIs feel are the biggest barriers to securing employment?
What do B.C. Lower Mainland YLMIs feel are the biggest barriers to retaining employment?
What supports do career development practitioners feel are missing from the range of services currently
available to them and their clients?
What are employers’ major concerns with regards to hiring YLMIs?

Opportunities
1.
2.

What improvements in the current scope of services and/or new services might be required to better meet
the needs of YLMIs to prepare them for success in the labour market?
How might these changes impact CDPs and employers?

What we did

Methods
Recruitment
• Poster campaign
• Contact with WorkBC front-line staff
• Existing relationships of YMCA staff with CDPs, employers and former
program participants

Interviews (30-60 minutes)
• In-person with youth living with mental illness (YLMIs)
• Over the phone with career development professionals (CDPs)
and employers

Focus group (1.5 hours)
• Composed of interviewees from all three groups. Primarily
intended as a forum for CDPs and employers.
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Informants
YLMIs

CDPs

Employers
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Data analysis
Barriers to securing employment
• demonstrable experience
• expectations (primarily regarding
securing employment & employment
aspirations)
• health (include MI)
• education, skills & training, and
• job search readiness
Barriers to retaining employment
• willingness to disclose
• nature of work
• work habits, and
• other issues

Employer concerns around hiring YLMI
• workplace management
• cost and efficiency
• reliability and performance, and
• other issues

Employer readiness around MI in the workplace
• ability to accommodate
• knowledge around mental illness, and
• willingness to accommodate
CDP preparation
• (reliance on) informal/on-the-job learning & training (including
past experience)
• (reliance on) self-directed learning & training (including noncredit and non-certificate granting), and
• preparation level/comfort
Unmet needs
•primarily health-related (mental)
•other issues
Also asked about:
• Perceptions of employment programming as preparation for
successful workplace integration
• Availability of and gaps in current services
• Needed improvements or new services

What we learned

Barriers to securing employment
• Demonstrable experience
• Expectations (primarily regarding securing employment &
employment aspirations) health (include MI)
• Education, skills & training, and
• Job search readiness
___________________________________________________
•YLMIs most concerned with lack of demonstrable experience or with inconsistent nature of
their work experience.
•CDPs are keen for youth to know how to present themselves.
•CDPs were the only group to express concern about youth facing hiring competition from
other groups of workers (older workers, immigrants).
•Employers are less concerned with youth’s individual record of experience and more
preoccupied with lack of familiarity with normal workplace practices and expectations.
•Similar concerns with regard to education (YLMIs and CDPs more preoccupied with level of
education; employers less so.)
•All three agree that youth can be better prepared to interview:
- stress around interviewing
- use of interview as a screening tool
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The experience of getting work
“Surprisingly, I got hired. It wasn’t hard to find work. Drugs
would give me the confidence I didn’t have so it helped me
when I applied for jobs. Drugs were a quick way to get through
the interview but it didn’t help me once I got hired. […] To find
meaningful work is like a forest, it’s so hard; serving jobs are
fine, but it didn’t mean anything to me. It was easy to find
these jobs because I had so much experience. I lied on my
résumé to hide all the jobs and I would make things up. “
“It always starts out good, but then I get more and more
anxious. I call in sick more days. I stop eating. And then, usually,
I end up leaving the job. It gets to the point where I get tired of
fighting to work and it’s just easier to sty in bed and disconnect
from everything for a while.” 13

Barriers to retaining employment
• Willingness to disclose
• Nature of work
• Work habits
• Some other issues
_____________________________________________________
•Willingness to disclose, and when to do so, is a contentious issue:
- Most YLMIs are very reluctant to disclose (labeling/stigmatization/privacy/exposure).
- Most employers open to it, many say it would help them plan and make adjustments.
- Some CDPs actively discourage disclosure during job search.
•Nature of work that is available is problematic: youth criticized for not persisting in or
committing to it AND for not having ambition to rise above it.
•Employers are looking for the right fit.
•CDPs concerned with youth’s expectations regarding work (“sense of entitlement”). Youth
seeking stable, meaningful, engaging work through which they can meet needs.
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The experience of keeping work

“I didn’t feel comfortable talking to my employers about addiction.
You just don’t talk to employers about that kind of stuff. Employers
are all about business, they don’t care about you. They see all
employees as replaceable, especially when you’re young and in the
service industry; […] in restaurant jobs and call centers, anyway.”

“I don’t tell employers about my mental illness though because I don’t
want it to affect my job or how they treat me. I tend to feel everything
that I do at work is wrong—this is the impression of me that I have. So
if I tell an employer that I have anxiety and depression, I think they’ll
attribute everything I do wrong is because of depression and they’ll
think there is no hope for me, or that I won’t be able to improve.”
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CDP preparation and unmet needs
CDP preparation
• (reliance on) Informal/on-the-job learning &
training (including past experience)
• (reliance on) Self-directed learning &
training (including non-credit and
non-certificate granting)
• Preparation level/comfort

Unmet needs
• Primarily health-related
(mental)
• Some other issues

________________________________________________________________________
• Quality, predictability and transparency of their preparation is uneven.
• Feel poorly prepared to support employers who are hiring YLMIs.
• Are concerned with ability to direct youth toward proper jobs while also effectively liaising
with employers of the value of youth/YLMI applicants.
• Role definition may limit CDP ability to support YLMI even when need is recognized.
• Feel they need to work around youth’s issues (lack of experience, homelessness,
addictions, life skills, MI, etc.).
• Need for sufficient, easily accessible, timely and affordable services tailored to the
particular needs of YLMIs.
• Need to know how to navigate the service system.

CDP experience with YLMIs and employers

“Your job description changes when you’re working with a YLMI.
For example, asking Are you taking your medication?’ is not the
type of question you might expect to be asking as a CDP.”

“Unless someone connected with the employer can personally vouch
for the applicant, the readiness among employers to hire YLMI is very
low. Many will assume the hire comes with a lot more responsibility
and when looking from a business perspective, ask, ‘Is it worth it?’”
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Employer readiness and concerns
Employer readiness around MI in the workplace
• Ability to accommodate
• Knowledge around mental illness, and
• Willingness to accommodate

Employer concerns around hiring YLMI
• Workplace management
• Cost and efficiency
• Reliability and performance
• Other issues

________________________________________________________________________
• Knowledge of MI is highly variable, as is perceived access to resources to learn about MI.
• Employers remain unsure of how to talk about MI at work.
• Ability and knowledge of how to accommodate MI in the workplace is limited.
• Issues of fairness in the workplace are central to employer preoccupations.
• Employers want to be able to plan.
• The playing field is not level with respect to the costs of accommodation that employers
can or are willing to incur.
• Not clear that employers can easily distinguish (a) a struggle related to MI from (b)
inexperience re. workplace expectations from (c) low employee engagement.
• Developing healthy, workplace-appropriate coping strategies is not a topic on employers’
radar.
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The hiring experience from an employer perspective

“I would like to be aware of an individual’s mental illness at the
time of hiring so I’ll know how much it may impact the role. Are
they able to manage their condition or will they need supports
from us to do so.”
“HR will always support the managers, but the managers don’t have
the time or capacity when it comes to supporting the staff
themselves.”

“Many employers aren’t very willing to hire YLMIs due to the stigma
and possible effect on the team. Big organizations can afford to take a
chance, but not the smaller companies.”
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Recommendations
CDPs
• Develop common set of indicators or metrics against which service providers can measure the impacts of their
program, with info fed back to service providers.
• Build service provider capacity to recognize signs of MI and direct clients to services (consider centralized
resource).
• Explore options for contracting flexibility, bridging (multi-year), ongoing intake and programming continuity.

Employers
• Centralized repository to share information about programs and supports
• MH+ designation program recognized by the public, based on completion of basic training
• Workplace-based mental health coach or advisor accessible to employers

YLMIs
• Centralized, “one-stop shop” integrated service point where multiple needs can be addressed
• Knowledge mobilization and marketing specific to youth and YLMIs
• Workplace-based mental health coach or advisor accessible to youth
• Ambulatory, “e-coaching” providing professional and/or personal guidance and support
• Study the role that social and familial supports during the elementary to high school years play in the
development of the vocational readiness of healthy youth and young adults.
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The Hub:
An Integrated Service
Model

The HUB model
• Integrated, one-stop-shop service hub
• On-site “case managers” who conduct in-depth needs assessment
(employment, housing, income, education & training, etc. )
• Referral to and connection with needed services – services are
available on site as much as possible
• Peer supports are provided
• Programming available on site, for YLMIs/youth
• Programming available on site for employers
• Access to coaches (aka “surrogate moms”)
• Some of the services available may double as providing employment
opportunities for youth.
• Can serve as a “living lab” for marketing to/reaching out to youth,
knowledge transfer around best practices for CDPs/service
providers, etc.
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Thank you!

For more information:
Yael Drinkle, Manager, Employment & Training
yael.drinkle@gv.ymca.ca
Dan Huang-Taylor
Supervisor, Youth Job Match & Youth Skills at Work Programs
dan.huang-taylor@gv.ymca.ca
Isabelle Eaton
Research Lead
eatonod@gmail.com
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Questions and Discussion
To submit your question:
 Please use the “Questions” tab to the right

of your screen.
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Youth Employment R&I Page: All Five
Research Studies & Presentations Available

Upcoming Webinars

October 22nd

Can Essential Skills Training in the
Workplace Make a Difference?
Registration will open soon. Keep on eye
on www.cfeebc.org.
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Thank you for attending today!

Continue the conversation at www.cfeebc.org.
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